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IWar'j Vt-er land: 2$ mile? tc the gallon; all-steel
Wj1; baked enamel finis!,; 130-inch bu.te

)
V%7^0U ride in the Over-
| JL land,not on it.at twenty-
five miles per gallon or

.

1
more.

fine, well-built family
friend. It is an achievement
in comfort.

J. C. Boggs Motor & Light
Co.,

Dealers
Phone 952. Lewisburg, W. Va.

j Bow and Arrow in War.
I As n weapon of warfare, the bow
.lied hard. Firelocks were Introduced
jlnto England In 1446. and h quarter of jf century later, when Edward IV
inded at Ravensburgh castle, lie had |
motig his troops 300 Flemings armed Jjwlth "hange guunes." The fact Is

nevertheless indisputable that as late
Ac the reign of Henry VUI English
Jfalth in the long yew how anil the
rfj^thyard shaft displayed little s?gn
jWoelng shaken. The Guyenne expedi- J,tion of lfll'2 was half composed of
archers, and Flodden was a vlcfory of
jUie English bowmen. Indeed, as late'
pt> 1631 the practice of archery was
j»tlli occasionally enforced on train-
jfcands, while early in this century jMere were actually Itus&inn troops;Wrtried with tli!s by no means Jneffec- J
<hre weapon.

| French Colonial Exhibition.
After 10 years of planning by the

feream of French talent, a magnificentIpork of 1H> scree' extent is nearing:jcomplet i< n «t Marseilles. Here will!
held the Colonial exhibition and.

jbere, grouped around a spacious es- I

Klanade, may be seen striking repro-
uctlons of Algeria a palaces and Asl

jfttlc temples, housing the products ot
*lhe colonies; modern halls will hold1
the machinery and finished goods ex I
ported to the foreign possessions.
Four congresses will study colonial
'questions of health, production, tool?
|«nd orgsnl/ation, while other meet-
Jug* will discuss science, iirt and lit-
'era tu re. Scientific American.

Ethereal Pleasures.
; "What is your favorite perfume?"
' "It all depends on circumstances,"
^replied Mr. Cuuirox. "Of course, 1 re
Ifpeet the opinion of mother and the
!*lrls about the merits of various ex-

{pensive and delicate compounds. "But
llor downright en.loyment give me the
.roraa of ham «rid cabbage."

Not Now.
"Why did you let that man go with

out selling him a cnrV"
"Well, he had good renvoi. s. SaM

be couldn't afford one.'*
"That's no reason."

MICKIE SAYS

*TVV reasou \ «5M.\ue ajlv. tvV
\s becuz » Dour neve*

PO MO VJ09AV\UG\ B\Z.klESS
MlGWY BE BETTER >4 \T (
M\GHT BE A HOtV WOT VWOR'St
AVj' VUERC OVl^m* OPtGBM>R
AGAIW, WYC* t* VMM }

ALWASS WEAR A SMW.E I
iSJSi yph owb.'.

CURIOSITY OF FINNY TRIBE
Lung Fish One of the Moat Remark¬

able Specimens Known to the
Scientific World.

A fish that prowls nn<} meows Uke
n cat Is found In certain parts of
South America, Africa and Australia,
and this Is considered bv scientists
tc he In many respects the most won¬
derful fish In the world. It looks much
more like a snake than a fish. It 1ms
lungs and Is obliged to put Its head
out of water frequently to breathe.
Lung fish, as these creatures are
called, are a link between reptiles
and fishes the nearer kin to the orig¬
inal stock from which snakes and
fishes both sprang, and In the fossil
period these ancestors of theirs were
scattered over the entire world. One
reason those strange fish bave been
preserved thousands and thousands of
years after their prehistoric ancestors
were extinct Is because they can live
easily through long droughts. Alliga¬
tors and their African cousins, the
crocodiles, are almost the only ene-
mlps they have to fear except man.

Their rich salmon flesh Is highly
prized by the Indians, who go after
them with spears.

In a natural state, the African lung
fish Is about eighteen Inches long, but
when kept In aquai'luti?.** and fed the
year rotm d. Instead of lying dormant
for lack of water, they grow to be two
feet and a half long and weigh six
pounds or more.

Jumbled Tongues.
We are Indebted to our correspond¬

ent. .1. M. M.. for some .luvenlle mis¬
translations which are decidedly ilch.
Here they are:

OTietnin de for A fur shirt.
Sotto voce-- Tn a drunken voice.
One oanom. Iteware lest I sing,
Coinire mi to dospechefl Come and

fish.
Pr gu.-til us non est dlsputandum

High winds and no mistake.
Son pore a »le gout prononce pour

lo tardinage. Ills father litis severe
fcwiu t t> rough gardening.". IJostoe
Transcript.

B!ocd Infusion.
In where new blood Is re- I

quired to till the depleted vein* of a
human being, it is not practicable to
use for the purpose the vital fluid of a

dog or any other animal, because it |
would act its a poison, destroying life
Instead of saving it.

This is for the reason ihat the blood
of a lower animal is not chetuleail.*
the bitqe as that of « man. The fa e*
does not seem very surprising, but the
recent discovery that trie various races
f»f mankind difTer in respect to the
/hcuilcal p28ke-UP of their blood is
undeniably CujrlouS.
Kxperienc* has proved that it will

not do to introduce th»> blood of a ne¬
gro into the veins of a wihte man or
rice versa. Ami the same remark ap¬
plies to the Mongol, the Malay and
the American Indian. In any sn- It
cases n chemical reaction follow*
nliich Is Injurious.

Monkey W hat are > ou Muttering
so for. Mr. ..strlchV

Ostrich- 1 sw-swiilh w ed one-one <. f
th-those per-perforated tnusb rolls aiid
ih ;he blamed tiling's t t-turnli g over.
. Wayside Tales.

How It Usually Woks.
"T ". you believe that a soft answer

turneth away wrath?"
"nb. j«s; oftener. though, wrath

fr'glitei s away a *rit answ^r."

WHEN TIDES LIFT
By W. BERT FOSTER.

rlBht )

The title waits upon no man. There¬
fore, the farmer-fishermen of Block
Island watch its nmods ami fancies
closely ; for the sea, a fickle mistress,
holds the Isluud in an embrace which
is today caressing. but may tomorrow
be as the clutch of n ravening beast.
In the spring and fall, when the heavy
lides bring in their burdtn of rotfk-
weed and other deep sea vegetation,
lorn from its roots by the ground-
swell. the windrows cast up along the
shores must needs be secured to feed
the sterile farms.
"Shore rights" are jealously guarded

then. for the weed, together with t lie
Misx-kh'tish from the traps, constitutes
the MaiuVv main supply of fertilizer.
W'hen the proprietors of these tide¬
water privileges have stacked such
v ifil they need for the year, their
ics< fortunate neighbors art: allowed
to glean as they may among the rocks
and along the stretches of bench. And
it galled Abratn Middle mightily to be
classed with the gleaners.
The Middle place had fallen to hini

hea\ily mortgaged, however, and when
he sold the "home lot" to Anson
Sprague the shore rights went with it.

It is ill for one man to consider an¬
other "lucky" when lie himself has
been unfortunate; hut Abratu's feeling
had been passive until the day he saw
Anson walking about the old farm with
llelle.
And so Abram. sore and heartsick,

went his way, and no longer lingered
at the church iloor for llelle on Sun¬
day evenings, or drove a roundabout
way to the harbor for the sake of pass¬
ing her father's door.

His glcomv eyes noted the tide lift¬
ing among the rocks, heavy with its
burden of brown and green weeds.
He turned his team at the foot of the
bluff, and then, with the fork in his
hand, waded into the water and began
to draw the green masses of weed
ashore.

.Suddenly the rat lie of smother wagon
smote upon his ears. He glanced swift¬
ly upward, to see Anson's span of
grays coming over the bluff.

"Hullo, Abe!" yelled Anson. "Got
ahead of me, didn't ye?" Ahraiu
grunted and lifted a huge forkful of
dripping weed into his cart.
Abram kept at his work fever¬

ishly. lie feared lo speak. He de¬
sired to get his load and depart.
"Them bosses o' yourn don't draw

much, do they?" shouted Anson.
"Belle said to me she didn't think ye
was doin' as well as common."
Abram dropped the reins and turned

on him in a rage*.hat smothered in his
eyes and whitened his lips.
"So you and she discuss me atwecn

ye, do ye? Ain't ye got notliin* better
to do?'*
"Oh. you'm mad ihis morning. Able."
There was a hot mist in Abratn's

eyes. Through it he saw the leering
face of the man he bated, and at this
he struck. Then Abram delivered a

mighty blow and his antagonist went
down.
Anson fell llai upon his back, his

head coming in contact with a stone.
A single gasp, and.he did not move
again.

Abrairi, unsoftened by the siglit,
turned uway. He picked tip his reins
and chirruped to the horses.
He rode on past the Allen honse with

his head on hi? breast, no; noticing
the girl who watched him from t lie
window. He was throwing off the
last weed In the harnynrd when Uncle
Bozzle puffed into view,

"Jos" what I been tellin* em!"
wheezed the old man. "Another slice
of It gone. Some o" you boys 'II have
a avreck over there y it A bra in looked
at hint dully. "More of the bluff
gone. ,Ies' seen it myself."
"The bluff caved ugain?" gasped

Aluam. "Where?"
Abeam shrieked aloud, and. leaping

from the curt. seized t lie fir^t imple-
nient to hand. a shove) and start-
ed for the shore. 1'ncle Bozzle
watched Mtn breathlessly.

"Will, ih dern fool!" he ciac'dated !
i.t last.
Abram plunged down ihe sine of the

bluff, his heavy boot's plowing deep
furrows through the ehiy. (ij.rc upon
the beach he began to dig madly into jthe heap.
"What in tarnation ye doin' there,

Abe- burrevin' like a ground hang?" ,
"Anson he's under there!'
"<;it »:ouf ! He ain't nuther."
"He is. I tell you. Allen! See his

team along yonder? lie wu* druwin'
weed '.his uio<n!i»' "

¦ 0 Reclaim U«®d Motor Oil.
A company has been organized in

l,ond<i. wiih tin- object of reclaiming
stale uibriest ng oil. 'i'he waste oil
con be bought »it prices ranging up
to Hbf/>n $100 per ton ii 1 1 . 1 in some
ca*et> i.-an he had for the coat of collec¬
tion. It is planned to establish imme¬
diately a plnnt near l/ondon with a

eppneitr of Heating ">0 ions per week,
which, it is believed, can be easily
collected in I.omlon and other point*
In the various citie* of the kingdom.-*
Scientific American.

f-"ov>.r of Oratory.
"J'P you belle* e in the value >>f ad¬

vert iaing
'Certainly." replied the eminent jMatesiniin. "Without the publicity giv¬

en the American flap by patriots who
want t<> serve it. for a consideration.
It wouldn't mean l.a'f as much to some
people as it does now,". l'>irui!nghaiD I
Age-Htraid. I

I LOBSTtKS THRIVE THERE
Those imported From Jersey Coaet

to Fugct Sound Do Well.
I.tbstors, eighteen inches long, art

1 icing talon fr«>n» the water at
Qidlcene. Wash., Iti a newly invented
gill r.et.

I'ciir years ago r.(>0 young lobster*
from t In* New Jersey coast were

transplanted on Hoort's canal. an arm
of Paget sound, as an experiment.
Tlie temperature of the water here
averages ten degrees colder than
that of the Atlantic, hut tkf- lobsters
have thrived and inereased.

.Vets :ire set at Intervals n t<»n«; the
ihore to ascertain ."hist how pro!' fie
these shell-fish have heen. K*«tern
oysters planted In l'uget sound sev¬
eral years ago have increased until
the home prodiiet supplies the North-

markets.

Found Whisky Hidden Under Bibles.
Deputy Sheriff Pat Ki< liar<J,: of 1 'al¬

ias. Tex., seized eight gallons of corn

ahisk) he discovered hidden under :i

]<ile of Bibles and hymn hooks in :jn
automobile. An arrest was made and
the hooks and other contents of the ear
held as evident e.

New York Imports of Gema.
Tne diamonds and pearls entering

this port annually would he worth lit-

eraliy about :u» cents to every person
In the I'nited States. The value of
the out and uncut penis entering last
October was Sil.-ll0.710. In addition
to the real thing imitation gems to the
value of entered during the
same uionth.

Sixty Years a Golf Player.
Deputy Surgeon General Cooper 01

Norwood Park, Knglaud. who Ib
idnety-three.years old. has heen play¬
ing golf for more than (to \ears. The
venerable medico, who is still working
to correct a slice, played his first
round on ihe historic St. Andrews
course 'way back in 3Sf»£. The Argo-
n" -T.

Reform.
"When you entered politics yon nn-

nnunced yourself as a reformer."
"I am still a reformer,'' protested

I senator Sorghum. "But 1 am obliged
to be discreet, owing to diflerences of
opinion as to which particular style of
reform is entitled to precedence it)

i piddle attention."
The man ^vho tries to lengthen hit

nights is apt to shorten his day*.

Stops
anycold in
24hours

CASCARA QUININE

Oe" l!if »I»nil e( d: :.t»r
.bead. Prr.'t plcy villi

a Cold.care it UGiccdit.u'y
vit'n liill'r C. H. Q. T.lliU.

At the C<st jigx i! iifcctior,
l.*kt Hill's but by tirt, tbc
tUccUrd remedy (be v arid ovu
lor Col(!i, Cccrhr, Htei'iiLei,
and La Crippr.

Hill's C. E. Q. acts it czct.

Disintegrates rnd ilirtj vorl. in
ten second*, pvin* quick rcliei
and cun:.f tie Ci Id.

Der>iccd red bji becriefr I«r.
Hill's portrait h».i s;o*h-:e.

A I A il Oru^ :.«/» j0 Cm It

w. b. »::il crtstANY. i^Ticrr

|}9I»

Mrs. Lena Reedy.

Girls and Women
Who Are Ailing

What Tlii® Woman Say« U of VitalImportance to You
Linvllle Depot, Va.. "I Bufferedwith woman's trouble for five yearsand could not do anything for one

year. I doctored with two differentdoctors and they did me no good. Itook Pr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip¬tion also used Dr. Pierce's LotionTablets and Healing Suppositoriesfor two months and was greatly benefiled. I feel better now than I havefor five years. I can truthfully saythat Dr. Pierce's remedies are thebest I ever used.".Mrs. Lena Reedy,R. F. D. No. 2, Pox 18.
Health is wealth. Ho not neglcctthe most valuable asset you have. <ioto your neighborhood drug store and

get Favorite Prescription in tablet?
or liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce.President Invalids' Hotel, in Buffalo, }N. Y., for trial pkg. ol tabltts Mid re- icelve good medical advice, Irtt o.' l!1 '

t: 1 < use.

Feeling "At Home."

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate geniality and good will;
to promote that feeling that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people ai

all times.
0O0

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitledto our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsew7h ere.

,
.0O0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEW1SBURG® WEST VIRGINIA.

BanK
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ALDERSON. W.VA.
f. H. JARRETT. President.
JOHN H1XCHMAN. Vice-Presid 1
O. D. MASSKY, Cashier.
C. H- HEDR1CK. Asst. tfcishier-

MACRO'SAL.
For Rheumatism, Gout, Lum¬

bago, and Neuralgia of libeu-
matic origin.
Pamphlet giving specific direc¬

tions and diet list of utmost im-|
portance to rheumatic people!
mailed on request from our otlice.

1'rice $1 per Bottle.
Your dealer can supply you.

Distributed by
S. B. WALLACE A:. CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Marlinton, - West Virginia.

FIRE writes in figures you
cannot rub out. It always

leaves its red record of loss
caused by property destroyed,
revenue stopped, production
halted, time lost, while com-

petitors secure a foothold.
The Hartford Fire Insurance

Company through this agency,
provides sound indemnity.
Get this protection here.

The sooner the safer.

Bass -Plays Insur¬
ance Agency.

Don't delay See Them to¬
day in Bank of Lewisburg.

80
F. O. B .

FACTORY

lV.2 H. P. (Bcttcry Equip*)

NEW'T* ENGINE
Here is the engine for which you have been wait¬
ing. Its remarkably low price and high qualityhave been made possible by scientific study arid
the large production facilities of Fairbanks,
Morse & Co. Delivers more than rated horse
power; operates on gasoline alone; has simplehigh-tension battery ignition; hit-and-miss gov¬
ernor; new type, safety flywheels and quiet -

running, spiral-cut gears. Wonderfully simple.
no complicated parts. One of the greatest enginevalues we have offered in years. Come in and
see it without fail.

A. W. ARBOGAST,
DEALER,Ronceverte. \\ est Virginia.


